Oncology Care Workgroup  
**Tuesday, May 5th, 2020 | 3:00 – 4:30pm**

+1 720 707 2699 US  
Meeting ID: 359 817 9708  
[https://zoom.us/j/3598179708](https://zoom.us/j/3598179708)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 – 3:05</td>
<td>Welcome, Introductions</td>
<td>Hugh Straley, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Action Item: Adopt 4/7/20 Minutes</td>
<td>Chair, Bree Collaborative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Materials: 4/7/20 Minutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:05 – 3:40</td>
<td>Member Report-Out: Risk Stratification Standard</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3:40 – 4:25| **Discussion:** Drafting Recommendation Framework  
- Risk stratification  
- Review previous, relevant Bree recommendations  
- Define focus areas  
- Understand gap between current and ideal  
- Defining next steps | Ginny Weir, MPH  
Director, Bree Collaborative |
|            | **Materials:**  
- Draft Recommendation Framework  
- *Best Practices for Reducing Unplanned Acute Care for Patients With Cancer* |                                                  |
| 4:25 – 4:30| Public Comments  
Closing | Hugh Straley, MD  
Chair, Bree Collaborative |

**Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 2nd, 2020 | 3:00 – 4:30am**